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AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM
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I ahhava Kecrtr Fatn.
nro ri. gerwickbwn gracken\Town Rord

Swords co., Dublin, lreland

Versus

1 MA BPl P Lrmit.d
Resd. Omce: il 11, Middle Ci(le connru8nt

c,(us. New Delhr Ll000l
7 M /s Counirvwrde ft ornoi€6 PrivJte l'rnnreo

u.na um." ot_14' 3rd Floor' Ncat uoor

P,;kl.,niis. se.ror 76, Frrriiabdd' Har)Jna'

r21AA+

CORAM:
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal

APPEARANCEI

1.

Advocate for the comPlainant

Advo(ate for the resPondents

31 ol the Real Estaie

2016 (in shorr the Act)

ORDER

ThE present complaint dated 07'02'2020 hasbeen filed bv the

complainant/allotte€ under section

[Regulation and Development] Act'

EsEte (Regulatron and
read wrth Rule 28 ofthe Haryana R€al

B5
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2.

Development) Rules,2017 [in short,the Ru]e' for violation ol

s.ction 11(41(al ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia nr's'ribed

that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obl'gahons'

respoDsibilities and tunctionsunderthe provision of the Actor

therulesandregulationsmadethereunderortotheallottecas

perthe agreement torsale executed inrer se

Unit aod Proiect related details

The parti.ulars ofunit details, sale coosideration' the amount

paid by the complainant, date oi proPoscd handina over the

possession, delay period' if anv, hale been det'iled rn the

lbllowing tabular lorm:

l

1

l*l
'IerE" resistered vide no 

J

299 0t 2071
,i"*"i"J r". ,o z:ig"if ]

ii6a15. r.o.zorz ,utia uP tq

04.04.2025
940f2011
24,10.20r1
23,10.2019

CountrlMde Prcmotero

DicP ltreBc no..nd ul,.lrty

N"Irtrf the license holder
ror license no.83 of2008

Nme ofthe l(ens€ holder
r.rlicense no.94of 2011

12.10.2020

5't
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Da; of ;A; of birildtrry 21.09.2012(As Per ProjectI
T20-1404, 1]'i Floor'T20

(PaBe no.39 ofthe
comptaino I

1691sq. E ofsuPerarca 
L

tJate olc\ecution of Flat

07,t2.20t!
IPageno.2Softhe
conplainn l
n1.12.20t2
(Pa8e no.3l otthe 

I
.omph,ntl
subvention Dlan
(PaBe no.2rior the

complain0
Pr. 10,37 3,464.00/'
(Vld€ account statement on

l94!l3rrl)
Rs9,431,260.90/'
(vide a.count 5utementon

lcompra,nn

l(Due date,s calculated rrcm
rh. drb ofexe(ution ot the

] asr.emenr as,t rs later rron

I the d.ieotsanctionLnsor

| 21.o9.20t2)
NolerGraceD€riodoIrA0

]days ls not allowed in rhe

1s I Toral consideration

re. i iotaimou* p;av"ute uY tl 
"

rz I o*d* "ia"w".v"i
ie' perouu.e r.ootu"n't
buver', asreement r.e., 42
m;nthsfrcm the dateor
sdd.tion ofthe buildins Plin
ore^e(uhon of aEreement

wh,.hever6td,erl
I IAs perd.ur 5l ofthe flat

buYer,aBre.menrr'e' 8rtce
pe.od ot la0 daYsafter the

erprrY oflhe said

"--,ment oe.roJ for
mJk'ns ofter orPoseston ot

* HARERA
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occupation certiiicate date

Delav in haDding over the
po$;sron tillthe dat€ of
d€c,sron r.€., 08.04.2021

Occupanon cer.hca!.Io
this tower has notbeen

4 years 10 months l daY

L,O
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ta.ts olthe comPlaint

The complainant hassubmitted as under: _

That the complainant hail made a booking in the proied olthe

respondents namely, "Terra".located at Sector 37'D' Gursaon'

That the resPondenrs M/s BPTP Ltd and M/s Countrvwide

Promoters Pv! Ltd. are companies incorporated under the

Companies Act 1956 and claim to be one oi the leading rcal

estat€ companies in the coDntry'

That the complainant on 23 08'2012 signedthe apPh'ation tor

allotment of a unit in the project ofthe resPondenrs That at

the time of booking, timelv completion ofthe Proicct with thc

promised facrlities as wellas timely delivery oithe unit were

the two key componetts on whi'h theComplainanthas placed

alltheir reliance on

That a flat buyer's agreement w's erecuted berween the

partieson 07.12 2012. Ihata unit/flatbearing no T20'1404'

wasallottedtothecomplainanthavingasuperbuilt upareaof

r,)
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1,691Sq. Ft. aloDg with allotmentletter for the said unit' That

as perthe agrcementthe possession ofthe said trnitwas to be

handed over to the comptainant within 42 mohth< from the

date ofexecution oftheagreement'that is by' 07 06'2016

7 That the layout oithe buildinghad akeady been approvcd bv

the appropriate authority on 21 09 2012 3s Der the

intorhation avaitable on the site ot the respondent's

.omPanies. Thus, the respondents were obligated to delivcr

the possession olthe unitwithin 42 months from the date of

exe.ution olthe agreement that is by' 07'05 201 6

8. 1'hat the said clauses are u'ilateral as rhe respondents hlvc

only tried to savc thenselves from compensating the

complainant in case ofa delay in 
'ompletion 

ofthe proied an'i

in givingthe possessioDof the flattothecomplainant lhatthe

rcspondents have only tried to considerably Imit their own

liability and impose unfair and arbitrary intercst oD ihe

cooplainantto grab their hard'earn'd monev'

9. That the said clauses are in contravention ofthe Act o12016

That as per agreement the building plans' lav out plan and

other crucial details were to be managed by the respondents

sol€lywithout obtainingany conseni of thc 
'omplainant

10. Thatthe respondent's companies had raised nemands wrthout

even reaching the relevant milestone and hdve alreadv

colle.ted more than 90% oi the sale concideration lhe

comPlainanttill datc has paid an amount oiRs 9E'31 260/ out

ol the total conside'ation of Rs' 1'03'73'864 / ' That the
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booking has becn made wav back in 2012 and 90 per cent of

the total consideration has already been already paid by thc

complaiDant. Despite this the respondents companies hdvc

tailed incompletingtheconstruction otthe projectand deliver

11. That the.ase olthecomplain!nt isoia double jeopardv' where

on onc hand the complainant has been dcPrived oI thc

possession oftheir homeand on the otler hand' thev are being

dade to make the paymentorinter€st on delayed instalment

12. That the due date ofdelive'ing the posscssion of the propertv

was in iune 2016 and there has been a dclav of alnost 40

months and the complainant is not responsible ior any dclav

and ior anY escalation charges'

13. That in pursuance of the booking so made' the complainant

had made pavmerts as aDd when demanded and the rcceipts

f(tr the same wcre hsued bv the promoter thercot llowever'

in one such instance where the complainant had nade

paymentofRs 26,42,159/_and Rs 7'59'687 30/ ' 
a receipt f(tr

theformerwas issued butnotiorthelatter'citingreasonsthat

the latter amount had been 
'diusted 

as per their

understanding with the bank and hence receipt a8ainst thai

amount .annot be generat€d' Hence' in spite of making a

payment of around Rs 7'59'68730 to the respondenfs

companieC, no receipt re'ognizing the sdme has been rs$red

to the comPlaintnt
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14 'lhat the respondentcompanyhad intimatcd the complainant

aboutan ofierwherein it was offering 1olo disconnt on current

rlemand subie.t to clearance of total outstanding pavments

That the complainant, within stipulated timc ir:me did the

sade. howevcr to the utter 5hock ol'the complarnant' she

hasn't witnessed any discount being awarded' That thcse are

tustpredatorytcchniqucsthat 
Rcal EstateCompaniesadoptto

illi.it moneY from allottees

15. That the present circumstances of the conplainant have

constrained her to file the present complaint as she has

deposited a considerable amount of monev with thc

rcspondcnts and l]o possession has been grantcd to her till

.late the complainant has been nade to pay ihe EI4ls fd the

16. lhat thc rcspondents have never communi"ted wrth the

.omplainant anv reason for th€ delav in th' delivcrv of the

possession rather have sought to collect approrimately the

entire total sale consideraiion titl date which shows that

malal'lde rntention of the respondents to 
'ause 

delav rn the

possession olthe unit'

rl. llt"t ln utov" ti"utttances' it was )ust and necessarv that

hon'ble authority be pleased ki direct the resPondents to

deliver rmmediate possession of the unit to the comphinant

along with an appropriate compensatron at a prescrrbed ratc

ofinterest, on the amount atready pnid by the 
'oEplainant 

to
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the respondents, from the promised date ofdelivery ofthc flat

tillthe dctual delivery otthe flat'

Relef sought bY the'omPlainant:

The conplainanthas sought fDllowing relief(sl:

[i] Direct the respondents to deliver immediate

posscssion of the unit/flat bearing no 120 1404

havinga super built uP area of 1'691sq ft nr prole't

named as 'Terra', located at Sector 37-D' GurBaon

Haryana .long with all the Promised am'nities and

iacilities and lo the satisfaction ofthe complainant'

[ii) Direct the respondents to make the pa vm ent o I delav

interestat prescribed rate ofinterest on the amount

already paid by the complainant to the respondents'

from the promised date ofdeliverv ofthe flat till thc

a.tual delivery olihe flat to the complainant

(,irl Restrain the respondents from increasing any super

d,4lommon area al tIe rrme ul 'ipl^arv 
rh'

Drrect the respondents to issue a receipt for the

amount of Rs7,59,687.30/ paid to them bv the
(iv)

C,

1{l

15. On the date of heanng' the authoritv explained to the

responderts/promoters about the 
'onbavention 

as alleged to

ha;e beencommitted ln relation to secuon 11(4) [a) ofthe Act

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty'

ComplaintNo.642of 2020
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Reply by the respondents.

ComplaihtNo.642of 2020

The respondenis have contested the complaint on the

following groundsr '
19. That the respo.denis had aPplied lor regisbation of the

projeci in question i.e , Terra located at sector 37D'Curugram

including toweB T'20 to T'25 & EWS before this hon'bte

aurhnflry RcSisrration cate was issued bY hon'ble

authoritydated 13.10.

2t). 'Ihat the present complaint liable to be dismisscd' that drc

compl,inant, who is.esrdent ol lreland' has iilcd the prcscnt

21.

down stri.tly, thata party approachi'gthe court for anv relicf'

mlist conre with clean hands, without concealment and/'r

misreprcsentation of material iacts, as the same amounts to

fiaud not only against the resPond'nts but also against thc

court and in such situation, the comPlaint is liable to be

dism,ssed at the ihreshold without any further ad judi'ation

22. Reference mav be made to the following instan'es which

estabtish concealment/supPression/ misrePr'sentation on

the Part of the comPlainant:

\
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. That the complainant has mhrepresented thala 
'eceipt

oi Rs. 7.59,687.00l was not issued to the compl'int' ln

this context, itis pertinent to mention that at the timc oi

booking the complainant had nrade a pavment of Rs

6,00,000 00/_ for the basic selling price [BSP) and Rs

50.000 00/_asadvance Areceiptdated230a2012 was

issued in this regard' As per the agreed paynent plan

thc respondents issued demand letter datcd 22 10'2012

upon reaching the milestone 'within 45 days ofbooking'

The co,iplainant made the paymPnt of

Rs.11,62,10960/- towards BSP' Rs' 72'16300/'

towards CPC and 1'55'711'40/ hwards DC' A receipt

dated 05.11.2012 was issued nr tltis regard Th'realter'

as per a8leed Pavme't plan' the resPondcnts issued

demand letter dated 08'11'2012 upo! reaching th'

milestdne'startof construction' Thecomplain'ntmade

a partial Pavment of Rs59'34200/_ towards DC and

Rs10,88800/_ & Rs 1'15'398 00 /'towards CPc on

05.02.2013 and the bank made the partial payment of

Rs 24.61,505 30/ towards BSP and Rs' 2'30 653 70l

towards DC on 14'02'2013' Receipts dated o5'02 2013

aDd 1402 2013 respectivelv were issued in this resard

It is pertinent to mention here that on the amount paid

by the bank, thc respondents havc bornc the pre_EMl

int".".t ot a' 7 59'6A1-AO/'zs per the rPrms and

.onditions of the TPA'

ConplaintNo 642of2020
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. That the complainant has misrepresenled that she was

eligible for the discounts of 1% tlat the respondents

were offering via emait dated 19'10'20l6 the

respoDdents were offering a 1% discount oD current

demand subject to clearance a'd ihe special beneflt of

rhE tliscountwas applicable only ilthe dues are r'mitted

withir the stipulated timetrame oi 19'10'2016 to

24.10.2016. the deposited her dues on

neve. eligible for the
27.t0.2076, hen

given

88,778.00/_ was

net 85

well as trumerous em ails has ke pt uPdated an d in tornre d

the oomplainant about the mil'stone a'hievcd and

progress in the devetopmental aspects of the proiect

The respondents vide emails have shared Photographs

ofthe proiect in question' However' it is evidentthat the

respondents have always acted bonafidely towards its

customers includ,ng the comPlainan! and thus' have

atways maintained a transparencv in reference to the
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proiect. ln addition to updating the comptainant' the

responde.ts on tumerous occasions' on ea'h and everv

issue/s and/or querv/s upraised in respeci orthe unit in

question has alwavs provided steadv 3nd efllcrent

assistan.e However' noMithstanding the several

etiorts made by the respondents to attend to the queries

of the comPlainant to their coDpl€t' satislaction' the

complainant erroneously pro'etded to ule the present

vexatious comptaint betore this authority against the

respondents.

23. That the agreements were executed pnor to implementation

ot Act oi 2016 and rules shall be binding on the partics and

cannot be reopened The rules Published bv the Strte or

Haryana, an exptanation is given a!the end ofthe prescribed

agreement for sale in annexure A ofthe rutes in which it has

been claritied that the developer shall disclose the cxistine

agrcemeni lor sate rn respe't ot ongoing proi€ct and further

that sucl rtisclosure shallnot affectthevaliditv ofs!ch existing

agreement executed with its customers'

,r. ,n", ,n" reliei sought bv the comPlainant are uniustified'

baseless and bevond the scope/ambit of the agrcement dulv

executed between the partics which forms ' basis for th'

subsisting relationship betwcen thc parties' The 
'omplainant

cnterea into the said agretnent with the respondents with

oPen eycsand a'ebound bYthe sane

ComplaintNo 642 of2020
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25. ]'hat the relief claimed bv the complainant goes bevond the

iurisdi.tion oithis hon'ble authoritv underthe Act of2016 and

therefore the present compldint is not maintainable qua the

relieis ctaimed bvthe complainant' Thdt having agreed to the

above, at the stage ofentering into lhe agreement and raising

vague allegations and seeking baseless reliefs bevond the

ambit of the agrcement, the coDplainant is blowing hot and

cold dt the sade tine whi€h is not peroissible under law as

the same is in violation ol the 'Docnne of Altobote &

Reprobole'Therefore, in the light ofthe settled law the reliefs

sought by the complainant in the complaint under replv

ca n not bc granted bv this hon ble authoritv'

25 That the parties had agreed under clause_17 olthe flat buver

agreementtoaltemPtatamicablysettlingthedafterand 
if the

matter is Dot settled amicably' to refer the matt'r for

arbitration. Admittedly, the complainant has raised disputc

bDt did not take any steps to invoke arbiratbn' Hence is in

Dreach ol rhc agreFmenl between lhe prrtie"'

27. l-hat the proposed timelines for possession being within 42

months from the date of sanction of building plans or

cxecution ofthe FBA, whichever is later' along with 1a0 days

ot grace period was subiect to /orce naisure cir'uDstaD'es'

timely payments, and otherftctors However' the conPla in an t

has indulSed in selective reading of the clauses of the [tsA

whereas the FBA ought to be read as a whole' lhat the

.onstructron is going on in tull swing and respondents are

r.t ?
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making evcry endeavodr to hand over the possession at the

. Thattheparties had'videclause 5'l ofthe FBAklause C

lll or thp.pPl' dtron lorml Jul\ rgrPed'hrl sul-le lo

,."..r*,," ""0 ' "'O'''"te 
bv rh' compla'nJnl ''r "ll

the terns and conditions of the FBA the respond'nis

propose & hand over possession ot the flat to the

.omplainant within 42 months from the date 'fsanction

oibuilding plans or execution of the FBA' whr'hevc' rs

later,alongwith 180 days ofgrace period'

. Thatvide clause G2 ofthe application iorm whkh wds

later r.iterated videclause6'1 of theFtsA' if rcspondents

tailto givepossession'respondentssballbeliabletopav

the complainant compensation calculated @Rs' 5/ per

sq. it. for every month ofdeldY

. rr.", ,t'" pto1""t in question $ras launched bv the

rcponddts in augNt 2012 lt is submitted that whilc

to;l number of flats sold in the projectTerra is 401' tor

non pavment ol dues' 78 bookings/ allotments hav€

since been cancelled' Further' the number 't'ustomcrs

ol the pro)ect Te a who dre in defa lt ol making

.Jvments tor ihdn 165 da]/s rre 125

- -."' , 
'' 

rhP rple\dnr do'um'nri hdvc hPp" l''pd rnd
_- 

nldrd on Lhe rc.ord lherr rurhent 'tv r5 nnl rn Jisnura

i,""'. *' '"ou'* 'dn be d'trded bd 'd on rhc"

,,"i,,**o '*'*"*o 
submission made bv thc parties

qj
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E. Iurisdiction of the authority

E.I Te itorialiurisdiction

29. As pcr notillcation no \192/2Afi LICP dared 14l22ar'/

o"u"a rry rotn and Countrv Pldnning Department' th'

iurisdiction oi Real Estate Regutatory Authonty' curugran

shall be entire Gurugram Distri't for all purp'se with ofnces

srluarrd ,n Luru8ram ln $e PrF onr cds' lhH fro'F ' rn

question is situdied withjn the planning area ol Curu':ram

;istrirt, theretorc this authoritv his complcte terDtorial

jurisdiction to dealwlth the Present complainr

E, ll subied matter iurisdlction

30. lhe authoritv has complete iurisdiction to decide the

coDplaint regarding non{ompliance ot obligations bv the

promoter as held in Simmi Sikko \t/s M/s EMAAR MAF Lond

I,tA (complaint no 7 of 2018) leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adiudkatingofficer ifpuGued bv

the complainant at a later stagc' The said decision ol thc

authoritv has bec! upheld by thc Harvana Real Estate

APpcllatc Tribunal in its judgeoent dated 03'112020' rn

appearnos Szae+orzOre i ed as Emoor McF Land Lt'l v

sir/.mi sikko ond onr '

F. tindinqs on the obiections raisedbythe respondents'

'' 3X]$:1;'"';:1lX"l:Ji:t'xill'3"i*ll!1i?" H;i
ofthe Act

9t

compla,ntNo 642 of2020
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31. Another contention ofthe respondents are that the authoritv

is deprived ofthe jurisdiction to go into the interpretation oi'

or rights of the Parties inter se in ac'ord'nce with the

apartment buyer's agreenent executed between the partics

and no agreementfor sale as referred to under the provisions

ul lhp A.I nr lhF !d'd rJle' hai been e\e' uted rntpr \4 or rP

The auihontv is ottheview that the Act nowhere provides' nor

.an be so construed, that all previous agreements will be re

written aiter 
'oming 

into force of the A't Thereforc' the

provisions ofthe Act, rules and agreemcnthav' to be read and

lnterprcted harmoniously' Howevet il the Act has providcd

lnr dPdInB wrth (ertdrn \Per'fir p'ovisrons/srtr"t'nr" r

spe.ifi./particular manner' the' that siiuation will be dea!r

with in accordance with the Actand the rutes after thc date of

coming into force oi the Act and the rules Num€rous

provisions of the Act save the provisions ot the agreements

made between thebuyersandsellers'The said contention hds

been upheld in the tandmar[ iudgmentof'{eelkomal 
Realtors

suburban Pt)L Lril Vs UOt ond othe$' (WP 2737 o12017)

which provides as under:

'ttc ntt t rne orav$ on\ ol s"non 18- tn? 
'telo-t 

r
i^r,"" -*,^" ,"**" *'utd be ibnkd tnn
'ii;i"i-;"i"7r 

'i +" 
"s*"nqt 

tot atr n.'l
".-::;, ,* "^-d* *d th" "'i'.1i,'ii.,)lli 

"ii";ncw 
uno?' th' /oa'o6 or

iiii'n" - "'"' "t"' " 
n" q b Pq* Ln' @E

li."'-"i1", , ,-'a' *" *'tae th? ede nhdt
'i"::;: ; ;; ; 

"tui 

; ; 
" "'' "' 

k d oh @ @ d t h s-a t
i",i,i ***" the nor Prrer@' ond ,'

9a

CoBplaihtNo 642 of2020
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' ) t^e navz ol'?odt d\'us:?d trot obare t"'"d

^li Ll)*-,n"prxi'" -' '" 
tasP?'ttv" ti tot'r?

rn $,Y" i;1;,::; 4:ii " 
* ti

",ii i,;;i':; ;;;,;,i"t.",-' "":,:":,i,:,k:,?
'"^:;:::;:4;viiii:z!;,i;"::;:i::it:i.i;;:,::

' .'', -. fifd
pubt 4t-t bPoolot hae onv^-,::,:.1: ., ,.
tnot th? et RA hb b4" laq?o-:,.:. .l;:; -;,",.,
.:':::^i::,"i.::i{":,:i:::i:"tr";"i;i;;:,;'.'.,'i".i""" *n"n -o''x"a '" 

a"'"""o '"p*'
r, Arm rn 

"DDeal 
no l?J ol 201o titled J: Magi( Eee DeteloPcr

' ted I ?' 1/'1J lq
PvLLtl.vs tshve' Slngh Dolriyo rn oroer uc

trr" ttarv-" n*t nst't" 'lppellate 
Trlbu nal has observed-

*' : ;:; : :;*i i "ll;'il, :il il::i ii#'f i X : f;t:ixdxx;",x 
,1t";."" 4

##tr ";,v ff;! :t! i ![ :{iii{i,i,i :;:;:: I i'.:'-;;' ; ; ;';' "; "'":: : : : :,:1";: ;: .

i.:l [# i i': :i' : : : :):ljj!iti' ;: ""''':
iii-.ii"ii ".";'' -;a - 'r" 

q"?Fen' tot 'ate "

,,.ti"bte,qno,"a , ,r,.tr to,rhe
rl The agreements are sa(rosanct 5a!e anu '
" 

;;"' which have been abrosated bv the Act itselr'

ir.*",, n ,' """0 
tn"t tne huilder'buver agreements have

;";;--** ' 
*" '*"er 

thatthere is no scope rert to the

;;;* ,o **t"" anv or the crauses contained thercnr

,n"""r;*,,n" "**'n, " "ltheview 
that the charses Pavablc

3q

complarntNo 642 of2020
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undervarious heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms

and conditions ofthe agrcement subject to thc 
"ndition 

that

the same are in a'cordance with the plans/permissions

apprcved bv the respe'hve dcpartments/conpctcnt

authorities andarenotincontraventionof aDyotherAct rules'

statutes, instructiors, directions issued thereunder and are

not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature'

F.lt obi.dion regrrdiry @mPlainrnr is in brea'h ot

aereedenifor non lnvocallon or trr"tBoon'

34. lhe respondents had raised an obiDction for not invok'ns

arbitratioo proceedings as Per the provisions of flat buver s

agreement which contains provisions regarding inr!anon of

aiblratlon proceedings in cas€ or breach of asrcement lhe

tollowing clause has been incorporated w r tarhitratron i! the

"i,1"ffi ffi Hff**r"*",,n,n'o"t'

r*rmtW
r[tit{li"' :frt:,
:l:y,:#;n::!r;!',::::l!:;;":,:i;ii;?,;z;T;"

i: ;#;:l ;1" ;! :: ;:x,,ti, ̂ i*i 
f ",:i,': :'. ;t ;,
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,hnll nat .hd ?4e th" ofe l\? atbl'at;an'ilJ*"ai*: .,.ii' *" ' t ner'h lo"ouoez ond

';:.;; i,;;;".,.",", ".'"",;sba 
nd tn"db

":.:,:.,";;',:.;,,.,,, 
^-" 

$a tu nat 'dd
binain; ah the Podes

35 the aothority is of the opinion that the iurisdiction ol the

authority cannot be iettererlbythe existen'e of tn drbitration

clause in the buyeCs agreementas itllray be nored that sectron

79 of the Act bars the iurisdi'tion ot civil co rts about anv

mattcr which falls withir the purview ofthis authoritv' or the

Rcal Estate Appellate Tribunal' Thus' the intention to render

such disputes as non_arbitrableseems to he clear Also' section

8t! of the Act says that the provisio's oithis A't $hall be in

additiontoandnotinderogationof theProvisionsotanvother

law for the time being in force Further' the authoritv puts

reliance on catena ofiudgrnents of the Hon'ble Supreme Court'

partidrlsrlv in lvotionol Seeds Coryorotion Limikd v M

Mo.thus'ilhon Re'l'ly & Ann (2012) Z scc 506 whercin \thas

hP.n held that thc remedies provided undFr thc Consumer

Protection Act are in addition to an'l not in derogation ol the

ofter taws in force' consequently tbe authority would noi be

bound to reier parties to arbitration even il the agreement

between the parties had an arbitratioD clause Thereibre by

applving same analogv thc presence of arbiration clause

""rO "", 
O" -*tt*O to ttke away the iunsdrction ol the

36. Fnithe;,io A1tab singh ond otl,'v Emoat McF Lond Ltd on'l

ore.' Consumer cose no' 7o1o12015 decided on 13 07'2017

?1
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the National Consumer DisPutes Redressal Commission New

Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitration 'lause 
in

agreements between tle complainants and builders 
'ould 

not

ciromsriUe tte iurisdiction ot a consumer' Thc relevant

paras are reproduced below:

'ls SuDoon b th' obove !rcw ts oko l' bv S'dbn
;:;;;;:;;*;,; -*"d R*t E tot. (R?s'totioh ona

i.*ii..iil n nrc U' 't'od 
\h' R?ot E ra+

a,,\ i-no; ?9 ol the totd Acttads os lotowt''.''i p". 
"r,u"li'non 

'No 'rtl 
toun snotl how

,, i'i,,,,.i i" """""'' '"v '"n 
ot ptueedtns r

'IJiil'J ."i;^", -t 'i t^e anthnttv o'I th?

;I*::!!,; r: :i;i,{: 
^: 
tr' :iii ::,? ::; ;;

'"ii.i, 'iat 
tu s-^'a bt ) rcri or oai

::; I *:; ;n: :""lru :;:;::# i; ;:,::;: i;i.

^,".)^ ,,,,, ,, *,. r^ *" *'d ptuveon dPtsb
': :: ":,;" "-*dknon 

atthe c'it coud tn 
"sp*t 

ot oat

iiii,:!;: li: :t: :;r:,:;';! #.!tii iH ;
?jir:!i{:iiYi":'a'::"::r;;:,:;';ilt":)
!i:jx::nY;,: : : ;: I :i: :i:: :;tr:"i; ; ;;
l',::j"t !,::: x*:;;::;r"i;L,i',^tr #; !'
'l!ili'i" i-t r*i e,, ,* "FPw*ed 

to o"'id?'

:)::;;-,b,;;bk nots hdondis on Ainrction

#'. *ii:x* ::t :";' :,)! ix,l.l:! i;'ilil;
'::';'::::H,;i: i:*tr;:;u\su r.:,h?
7*'*ii-- ti"a1"t * e'at and hotd thar on

i!"iiii'i"-ci,"* i th' otoa nakd t'tho or

i::;;i;;;;;';;;"" Lh' co Ptahonb oao the

x;#tl!iiJi:;x;:;',:;';':1:,1":
nade ro t]'nan A ol rh? Arbnrurion acL
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37. While considering the issue of maintainability ola comPlaint

before a consumer forum/commission in the ract otan existing

arbitration clause in thebuilder buver agreemen! the hon'ble

Supreme Court in case titl€ d as M/s Emaor llCF Lon'l Lt'l V'

Aftlrb sinsh h reviston perition no 2629'30/2018 i't'ivil

appeal no 23512'23513 ol 2077 decided on tO 72 z0la

has upheld the aforesaidjudgementofNcDRCand as provided

inArticle 141 oltheConstittltionollndia'thelawdeclared by

the Supreme Court shall be binding on all courts within the

teritory of India and accordinglv, the auihoritv is bound by

the aloresaid view. The relevani paras are olthe judgement

passed by the Supreme Court is reproduced bel ow:

"2s rhis coud in the ed's of iudshents 6 roriced

abov. consideE l rhe Pruvitiont of consuner

;;;dk" r'at ga6 o, w;tt 6 Atbitrution Acr 19e6

oDd lotd do,h lhot 'onplod rnd't Can'rne'

iii",i." e" *-g " 'p*'t ' 'dv' 
de'ptt? theP

t"'^" * ,au.'i' ;sfted'nt the Pan'dtre'
h2; cantnnet torud nov' to sr 04 oid r^ ?tot

"i--'ii t" c**.* Forud on hcrihs 
'he.n\hrcnan hrft \ 'eotun lot ror tnt'le\tins

"-*)iii* -*, contu et Patation 
^Lt 

on th"

i,i"ii,n ii 'a*," "s*"-'nt 
b, A4. tecb' rhe

*^i'* ".*, c*-^u ptt"non Aa B o enedt

"^.;d b o ,areni when thetr it o def'a ia oav

7",a. - *ruws ne conpto-L neo\t arv all?qoLion

li i,,,* ..a" u ' coiltononL has aka berl

*.ii^,i', s*u.i uO q 
't'" 

q'L rh' Ed'dv und

,ri i.i-^* prcret,it ea s 
'anhn"d 

to 
'anptotnt

br @n a{ 6 d'11'd d th? 4't tot det'a ot

i'ii;""'i"' ''na 
av ' "^"' pturid?' tht 

'heao
.ia 

" 
oui,t e^"av n"' te'^ pfutded 

'o 
the 

' 
ahtuaet

-i.t-i,,t'. "a"i *a p"'p'* 
"trhe 

a4 ot nott?d
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38.'lhe.etore,inview ottheaboveiudgementsand consideringthe

provision oi the Act, the authority is ot rhe view that

complainantiswellwithintheirriShtstoseekaspecial remcdv

available in a beneficial Act such as the Consumer Prote'tion

Act 1986 and Act of 2016 instead ofgorng in for aD arbitratron

llence, we have no hesitation in holdingthatthis authority has

the requisitc iurisdiction to entcrtain the complsintand thatthe

dispute does not require to bc rete(ed to arbrtratron

c. rindinss on the relief soughi by the complain'nt'

Reler sought bv the 
'omplainan! 

The conpf inant had

sought iollowing relief (s):

(il Direct the respondents to deliver immediate

possession of the unit/flat betring no T20 1404

having asuper bDilt up area of 1'691sq t nr prore't

named as Terra', located at Sector 37 D' Curgaon'

Haryana alotr8 with all the promised anenities and

facilities and to thesahsfaction ol thecomplarnant

(ii) Direct the resPondents to mak' the pavment oldclav

interest at presffibed rate ofinterest on the amount

alrcady paid by the co'nplainant to the resPondents

lrom the promised date oldelivery oithe flat tillth€

actualdelivery ofthe flat to the complainant'

a
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39. lnthcPrescntcomplaint,thecomplainantintendsto'ontinue

with th€ proie.t and are seeking delrv possession charges ds

provided under the proviso to section 18[1) 'r the Act sec'

18(11 proviso reads as under.

'sechon 1s: ' Retu.n ol onount dnd cbmpensotion

lsl1) u the pnma\. Jdik b canPtete ot B unabte to srre

pos.sian al on oponnent, ptd' ar buildrnlt' -

Ptuided |}or ||h'ft an olofie' d@s nar inrend to

wtrhdruw lrcn rhe ProjecL he shall be pot'l' bv the

DtanoPt int?rest lot ew^ noni ol d?tnt t tr"
honals a\.t o! th? powsio'r ot u h ra@ o' da) b"

presnbea

40. Clause 5.1read with clause 16 of th€ flat buveCs agreement

provides the time period ofhanding over possession and thc

same is reproduced below:

GURUGR

(iii)

)ir

AI

R

p

D

complaint No b42 of2020

ents from increas,ng any super

at the time of delivery the

687.30/- pard to them bY ther.t of R

d

9,

t.ri

7,,7

rloAe 5.t.lhe selkr/codlmtng Patt prcPns?s

@ oft{ posPson al th, un to rhe Put'hoYt(sl
wthn ir Con tnent P?non
szller/bnfitune Pant thall be oddnionottf

,uid i a c.oce penad ol t30 dols aret the

e,Drt of the soi condine Pz ad l" nottns
.fier ar o6eson ol the flid uniL

[nunia"tae" cann ne P.nod shatt neon'

.ubdl b Fake Mal?ure tit'Lnstan"sl
nretmbn ot stotubry aurhorines ond

1
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Pu4ha,o\t ha\rg L4eD .a\Dhed tth oll 6
nbhoduan' fa'nol'r"' a' doin"nLoton' o'

e;nbPdt4quPs.d bt \ett! to^tlnt^s Por)

"'-- 
,n' e'*"r*, and 'ot be aS r 'la "r

,."da oh bo;,olth^ \ct?.drL atbd nabbt "aL
,.-,*,L t* u"atp't'*' q 4rntne46at't"
rle considetotion os per the polnent plon apted'

Detelarp t .haap- tD'). nan" au') ond ^th?
d n^ tn, \e er .ant\F nqPo4'hott alfq Lh?

""*i,,hn d thp ttat bne Dr.i,.a.r.r hnh.r L

"_-a. t.-, ^ t--,r" 
*r" ol.an, tan al h"

'b'td1q ltun d '^'-rt 
on a ltat R"v'

an.zenen. w h rc he @ t i s loQt

ar er rl. rn."cntlon rt rs relevant to \omment on rhc pr' srl

possession .lause of the flat buyer's agreemcnt wher€in thc

possession has been subjected to in numer'us terms and

conditioDs, force maieur€ circumstances and in nomerous

terms and conditlons The drafting of this dause is Dot oDly

vague but so heavilv loaded in iavour of the promoter that

evcn a single default bv the altottee in ful'llling obl'gatioDs'

formalities and documentations etc' as prescnbed by the

promoter may make the Possession clause irr€lcvant for the

purpose ofallottee and the commitment dat' for handrne over

possessio n loses its meaning The incorporation of su'h dause

in the buyeis agreementbythe promoter isjustto evade the

liability towards timelv delive'y ofsubject unit and to deprive

the allottee ofhis right tccruingatter delay in possession Thrs

is iust to comment as to hDw the builder has misused lis

dom inant Positio n aDd drafted such mis'hiev'nsclause in the

aSreement and the allottee is leftwith no option butto srgn on

the dotted lines

\)



42. Admissibility of grace periodrThe promoters had proposed

to hand over the possession ofthe apartmcnt within a period

of 42 months from the date otsanction olthe building plan or

execution of flat buyels agree ment, whic hever ir l' ter' The flat

buycr's agreement was executed on 07'12'2012 and the

building plan was approved on 21'09'2012 The flat buver's

agr.edent being executed later, the due date is calculated

from th€ date ofexecuhon olflatbuyer's agreement' The said

period of 42 nonths exPkes on 07'06 2016 F rth€r it was

provided in thc flat buveCs agreenent that promoter shallbc

entitled to a grace period of 180 davs aftcr the cxPirv oithc

said committe.l period for making offer of Poss'ssion or th'

said u!it. ln otler wordt the respondents are claiding this

grace period of 180 davs for making offer ofpossession olthe

said unit. There is no material evidence on rccord that the

rcspondents_promotershadcomPletedthesaidproje.twithin

this span of 42 months and had started the process ofissuins

offer oi possession after obtaining the occuPition 
'ertificdte

As a matter of fact, the promoters have not offered the

possession within the time timit prcs'ribed by the promoters

in thcflatbuyer's agrecment nor has the prom'ter offered the

possession till d.te. As per the settled law 'n"annot be

.llowed to ta ke advantage of his own wrcng Accord inglv' th is

grace Period of 180 days.annot be allowed to the prodotcrs

*HARERA
$- ounuenntl CofrplarntNo 642 of2020
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Admtssibility of delay possession charg€s at prescrlbed

rate ofint€reslr The complarnant 6 seehnS delrv Dossession

charges. Proviso to se.tion 18 provides that where 'n 
allottee

does not intend to withdraw from the project' heshtllbe paid'

by the promoter, interest for every month or delav, till the

handing over oipossession, at such rate as mav be prescribed

and ithas been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rule' Rule 15

has been reproduced as und€r:

Rute 1s, Prescfibe.t tute ot lnterest [Ptoet:n to
<c.Lion 12. *thon 1e dn, sub sqdon (4) lnd
subse.tion 17) ol te.fion 191

tt' tat h? Du pa* at pnvt\a ta s'4ton t2 -r t"'4

'e and;uo v or"ta)and(\olsth^ ta th"

\ nk\n at rhe rd? Pft*rib'?d" sholl be the tht I
Bank of tn.tia highest norsirat '6t 

aJ tendrns

rute +2on.:

Prcvided rhat in cose the sdte Rank aJ tndta

norfidt.on at k "dinq nk (NCLQ) | rd : ; "-

t ;dt br 4liaa 6! *'n b'\ritN R"dFa
tuk' htLl trr 

'b'"Ban\ 
all4d o 'ott t'or

rN touq? lo'Da nhg bthe 4entrut pnhl

44. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinatc legislation

under the provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has dEtermrned the

prescribed rate ofinterest The rate ofinterest so determined

by the legFlature, isreasonable and ifthe said rule is followcd

to award the intercs! itwillensure uniform pradrce in allthe

.ases. Ihe Haryana Real Estate APPellate Tribunal in Emaar

MGFLand Ltd vs. Simmi Sikta obserued as under:'

"b4 fohns th..oe ton anotherongle-rhe ollarke
wo\ .nlv entttl?d ro th. d.loled posston
choaes/;reren oaty d rh? n@ of R\ ls/ Prt sq n
b{;oih as @t doue 13 ol the Bur?'!s Asteen'nt
't'at 

the o.non i tuLh drto!, wh.ftos the prcnot'r wat
'"-"t) ," -ri*< a zqx ou ",nu .onPaunded or

3o
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the tmz ol every tuteeains instatnentlar 
'he 

delaved

po,q"-6 Ir'"lu"cuon\al th. Abtha't\ t, bunato'?
t a.okotod the r+t,a oJ thP aggr?ved P?t'an. no!
be the ollotze ar the Drchoter fhe rishts a[ rhe

oorrrae to b. balor'"drnd m|r b? eqLrobtr. lh"
'aaaota ronaotb"o a edb tol'e badu? adtontqqe

at h; daqt"oE pa\nhn ond'a ? tbtar t h" n'ed' or tb?

hnnq hLlet\ ThL.l.ibnot n dutr' Dou"a' o o\" :n a

considetutian the legislotive intenr t e-, 
'o 

pmbi rhe

interesi al the consune1/oltodees in the rcol estole

seeror Tie ctaues aJ th? Butet\ Asreenenr ertered
otz or" \d?d- tr,otr and

sto"t 't n't a t"
tro)?d pa':.::'o" lhere ai lanal\oh't lou'- i
h. Ru\ '.AqaP\cnrwl\hli' atPcq;4o Par?' to

'* ";-d"; t..on..t th. attdd?^L oad ta't"r th"
oa.r pa'o fhns- i? t"tds ond .ond''ont o' 

'u"B"r s{q@"a.nLoo@d09.05l0l1 ae ?\'tor"aro'

"i"a 'niot.,..a 
un'eoototte ond th? 'dne 'h'-\

.oa"ai t*" unlo. na, p-.'- c on th? Da4 orth.
Dtunot?. tnPa \ff aJ ds-an\abtv t?'r\ o^d

.oadri.atot h" buv . As1?d'nt wttt nat bP rnot
ond btndths."

45. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank ol lDdia i'e

Lt!p!:./l$r.<i.Ll the marginal cost of lending rate (in short'

MCLR) as on date i.e, 08.04.2021 is 7'30%' Accordinglv' the

prescribed rateof interestwillbe marginal'ostof lendingrate

+2% i,e.,9.30%.

46 The denDiUon of term 'interest' as detned under sedion 2(za)

ofthe Act provides that the rate of interen chargeable from the

allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall be equalto

the rate ofinterest which the promoter shallbe liable to pav

th. allottee. in case of default. The relevant section is

"l,a) "inttdc'ntunsthe tuksoltn@td Wabte bt

th. prudor.t ot the ollattee as the 'os' ov b''
E,plondrion. -For the PuAo, oJ thts ctou*-

Jg
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h1 the tuE of o|€ftn chars.obte Jrad the attoker bv

' Lh" brun;kr' r .@ al d'lauh- thalt be egrot ta

,r. nb .f nERn wlih the prufroter sholl h'

tidbk b p;v the ottotte., in @ of d4autL

I 1 rhe nr.fttr povobL bt th' pmnol' ta the

"tto r. $oll be tru the dote the Prunokr
t{ei!.d the onoht or oa! Pad theeoJ ti the

dob the onounL or pod tn'reo[ an'] inLertst

;h*?on n ftftnde.l ond the n@dn Polobte bv

rh"ntlon e b rh. Dtunatet sloll be [tod th' date

rhe ottouee aefoll\ in Povhent ro the prcnotet

till the dote i' is Potdi
47 Thereforc, interest on the delay paym€nts from ihe

complainantshau bccharged atthe pres'ribed rate ic ' 
9'30%

by the resPondents/promoters who is thc same as is beine

grdnred to thP .omplainant in casc of deldved 'o\!sion

On consderation of ihe do'uments available on re'o'd and

subnrissions made by bolh the parties rcgdrdrng

contrav€ntion of provisions of theAct,theauthority is satisiicd

that the respondents are in contravention ot rhP section

11(a)(al oithe A.t by not handing over possession bv the d're

date as per the agreement' By virtue of clause 5 l read with

clause 1.6 ofthe flat buver's agre€ment executed h'iween the

parties on 07.12.2012 the possession otthe sDbieci apartment

was to be delivered within stipul'ted time i'e ' by 07 06'2016

As Lr as grace period is concerned' the same i! dis'll'wed ior

the reasons quoted above"lhercfore' the due date ofhandine

over possession is 07 06 2016' The respoDdents had failed to

hdndov.r po.\essron o' lhe sub,e, t dpartmenl lrll dJrP ol lh'\

order. Accordrnglv, it is the failure ofthe respond'nts to fulhl
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its obligations and responsibilities as per the flat buyer's

agreement to hand over the possession wthin the strpulated

period. Accordingly, the noD .ompliance of the mandate

contained in section ll(axal read with Proviso to secoon

18[1) ofthe Acton the partofthe respondents ar. estahlished

Assuch theallotteeshallbe paid, by the promoter, interestfo.

ever) monrh or dcrJ\ rrom d.c JdrF of In'sP\(i' n ''
07.06.2016 till the handing over of the possession, at

prescribed ratei.e.,9,30 % p.a.as per proviso to section 18(1)

ol the Act read with rule 15 olthe rutes.

H. Directions of the authority

49. llen.e, the authority hereby Passes this order and issues thc

following directions !rnder section 37 of the A'r to ensure

compliancc of obligations.dst upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the auth ority unde r section 34(D

The respondents ar€ directed to pay interest at the

prescribed rate of 9.300/0 p.a. for everv month ol d€lav

from the due date of possession i e, 07.06.2016 till the

handingoverolpossessionafterobtaining thc occuFarion

The arrears of such interest accrued lrom 07.06.2016 till

the dat€ ol order by the authority shall bc paid by the

promoter to the allottee within a Period of90 days f'om

date of this ordcr and intcrest lor cvery month ot delay

9)
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charge anything trom the

of the burlder buYeriv.

50.

51.

llaryana Rcal Estate Regulatory Authority' Curugnrnr

Datert: 08.04.2021

THARERA ---- y*r:,$-o-unuonn'l lco.Pra'mr

shatl be paid by the Promoter to the allott'ebefor€ 10rh of

," *t""q** '-t'* 
p"r rule 15(2) orthe rules'

,,,. *" 
"t'Oh'n'nt 

o'so dlrected to pay the outstanding

"' ;;"" ;;", rnterest on the due pavments rrom the

"".O*"" 
and intere* on account ol delaved

"""**ioll 
tn*'"t ro O" 

'"id 
bv the respondents shallbe

l"''"'" 
''"'' " "" '"""bed 

rare otrnierest i'e" e'30%
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